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2 at a tsHmpoj ;- vou price.
,We can do this and still make
have cut our c&ense aaount iX mS be$ause we l

5 willing to give the benefit to owfU8tom?r :
SOur line of groceries is complete and the . I

I --SEATTLE GROCERY STORE
I

r DAWSON BROS. Prop j

LA GRANDE$0N WORKS
D FITZflFDAr nr...-"-U.U, rroprietor

Complete Machine Shops; and Foundry
Central Blacksmiths.' W manufacture The ph . tr
Mill.. the best and cheap m m marked Sr .

ed

or nothing to small. HibIw jHm. . -- u ' rK"

jm4

CITY BREWERY !

JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. 5

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oi egon

Ask &r La Grac& Beer and '.get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

A ROAST
FROMX3RANDY & RUSSELS

will give jyiva very agreeableJ-pris-
if you are not customer of cGre, and
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of nr
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, being of th
finest and most tender quality; and what
is more, always so. The best lamb,

mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grahdy& Russell
0 a

MEAT
Fresh and Cured

3 :)
Can be obtained at wis mar--

at all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. Phone to

us or leave your order. We

will do the rest.

Kl?OUSEBR0Prop.

Successor to J. Bull and Go.

Phone Main 48

r lul u,u cas )ron
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All our groceries are good, clean,,
e fresh, and pure. The kind that
2 will make your meals very delici- -

ous, and give the house-wi- fe an
easy task in prepairing it. .

We challenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berries. Every-- J
thing that should he found in a I
C . --
iirst class grocery.

PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDE.BR2J
NORTH FIR STREET

if."Wi

If you bring her to our

ICE CREAM PARLORS

you wiH have her won withou

pleading your case at her feet

SELDER, Th cnandy

BEAIIP VALE Of GUIDE

liO

O! heart of the Andes, and heart of the
Alps.

And all ye loved vales that in this
world abound

There's a heart in the west that will rival
your best

For health, wealth and beauty, the Vale
of Grande Ronde."

So sang Judge Brainard vears arm n
sing we today.

About three hundred miles from Pnrt- -
land, nestling in the heart of the Blue
mountains, lies the beautiful OmnrU
Ronde Valley. To those who know and
love it there is no fairer srot .arm
than this "Fair Vale of Grange Ronde."
Surrounded by the everlasting hills and
snow clad peaks, watered bv Dura rruar!
streams, and kissed by the breath of the
pines, it offers an ideal place for a home.
And there are manv of them here. In th
towns and on the farms, are many stately
resiaences and tasty little cottages. In

an ui urn uiti immiiuMH uiai. loxra ui
userui years ago, are fast giving way toj j , ... .

and business houses,
In shape and size, this "Vale ol Grande

Ronde" is an oval about sixteen bv twentv
five miles in extent, with whole neighbor
hoods of farms lying on the surrounding
hills. In fact, along every creek, and in
every little nook and valley far up into the
mountains there are prosperous little
homes. '

There are in the Grande Ronde Valley,
six towns and three villages of varying
sizes. Some of the largest are incorpor.
ated, and all are growing, and doing a
volume of business according to their
sizes. All have schools and churches,
most of them have fburino mills and
other industries, notably, a woolen mill at
Union, a beet sugar factory at La Grande
and a pine fibre factory at Summerville.

But it is of the wonderfully fertile soil
of the Grande Ronde. that the at.tanfion
of the homeseeker is especially invited, for
in orande Rondo Valley we have "Bread
and with it." Car loads of white, whole
wheat and graham flour are shipped out
ot here, every year. While our millers,
on request, make corn meal, oat meal and
even buck-whe- at flour. All which cereals
are raised here, and in addition, rye and
barley.

To go with our bread we have, first,
meat; cattle, hogs, sheep and fowl, (chick-

ens, ducks, geese, turkeys and pigeons,)
and fish. And besides the grain to feed
our meat, we raise timothy, alfalfa clover
wild grasses, and some progressive farm-
ers, and the Experiment station have been
testing other varieties; but as they are
not extensively cultivated, we will not
mention them. On the surrounding hills
is found the nutritious bunch grass. To
be sure, we must not forget the butter
and cheese produced from our cows, both
in homes and creameries. And ves! Ice
cream; for no one knows how manv hun
dreds of gallons the creameries make
every summer, and even far into the win
ter, not to mention that made in private
houses. Surely the ice cream cow must
not be omitted from our list of blessings.

To be seasoned with all these cood
things, are our vegetables. Where can
you find more succulent onions, radishes.
lettuce, spinach, celery, cabbase. cauli
flower and what riot? Or more mealy

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. IVrce's world-fame- d

niiii'l lies leaving the great la
at Jlutfulo, N. V has printed

II, Kit, ItM w,ut,lu,P ull thtt l..Hu4 I. ....a
entering Into it composition, 'i'lils fact
alone pi now Dr. fierce s family Medi- -
(.in.. J.i fl.iuu.ill I... tJid.xBiili,.. rn..
cannot be classed with patent or secret
nwullfll.ww Ik...,. ...... ,!.,.... (!.... '!!..m. ,it mTiuuov mii-- j a, - nri J II m
is why no many unprejudiced physicians
pi m.( t,,n bii-- uiiu It'CiilllllltrilU bllt'lll Ml
their ImlleiiU". 'i'hev know what thev
BP... ..f .1... ,t.A I. ....... IIa, c ..,i,..--- u ci, uiiu tuuv bile ui(i njmu ui
are those endorsed by llm must eminent
uitniii-a- i uimioiiiien.

iiih iiiruier i act that neither Dr.
Y lerce'a (iuldeu Medical Discovery, the
great sumiacli (..inc. liver invlgorator,
nenrt reirulutor and blood piirllier, nor his

I'rescriptloii " for weak, over- -
wiirlml lirnLi.ii.ili.wii nnmi,ii. u.,nun
contains any alcohol, also enCiilea them
to a place all by themselves.

Many yearn ao. Dr. fierce discovered
IhlLl .hemieiiMv Hum irlvpprf iia nf tir.u,r
slreiiKtli. Is a hetter solvent and preserv-
ative o( the principles resld- -

I.. f...ll., u ... ..,(.... II.n IMI, IIIUIg IIIIIIB, If, IIDIWr, llll'lll"
einal plants tlian Is alcohol; aiid. further- -

uioie. tiitti it ptissesses vaiiiuoie iiteuiciiiai
properties of 1U own, Udlitf deuiiilceiil,
nuLrltixe. Miitiseiitic. und r iiiimil Htlifli.nt
ani l ferment.

IS either or the ahov medicines iin
tains alcohol, or any harmful, hahit- -
luriiiiug uriiK. as win im iwn'ii irom m

glance at the formula printed on each
fulf i ll urn.rinar' Tliim urn mifii tji niu u ml
potent to cure.

XT.. ....I.. V. .. I .1 .. II . I. .
IIUK UIIIJ UU IMI.TSII milFI lr-T- I ll- - IIIV

atxive. nm-ser- medicines largely, ui
the most liitellltrent people vmploy them. i.. .. i .i ..... i.ti. .V ....i....iwiiiim nun wtiuiu iiiiv fcllillH III lining
the ordinary patent, or secret medlclnin.
Every liiKnidient entering Into llm com-
position of Dr. fierce' medicines bas
the strongest kind of an endorsement
frnm leHiliiiff nindlint wrltnrtl nf thm
several schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for like purpose bat
any such iimfriuhnuil endorsement

Dr. fierce' fleasant fellets eure
Constipation Is the cause of

mnnv filweftse.. (!nre thft raiisA find vnn
cure the disease. One " Pellet" Is a gentle
imatlve an t two a mild cathartic. Drug-
gist sell them, and noluimr is "Jut S
good " liwy to t as caudy.

E

potatoes, juicy tomatoes, patatable string
beans or peas, lucidus
squash, beets, parsnips, any thing, in fact
mat mu grow m the temperate zone, will
grow luxuriantly In Grande Ronde.

And for dessert, we have so much from
which to choose, that we scarcely know
where to begin, but with the Strawberry,
of course. Following this are cherries,
currants, gooseberries, raspberries (black
red and yellow,) blackberries , and dew
berries.

We turn again to our trees and begin
the last of July to gather apples, pears
and peaches. And then in auick success
ioneverything.. Apricots, pears, plums.
prunes, apples, peaches, grapes and some
others.
And the delicious melons must be eaten
to be appreciated.

What more can any man want than
"Bread and with it" as interpreted in the
beautiful Grande Ronde Valley.

true, newni want his home orna
mented. menieinim cultivate all the

love so well. Let him go to the woods
and bring in ferns, violets, mountain ash,
honey-suckl- e, columbine and many others
too numeraus to mention. Let him set
out handsome shade trees, and cultivate
choice roses, velvety pansies, and oh! so
many oeauties that his taste will dictate.

Come with me this fine summer evening.
I will take you to the top of some high
cliff and show you a picture never to be
forgotten. A picture so beautiful, so
peaceful and so pure.

See those lovely homes nestled under
the stately shade trees, surrounded by
shrubs and many hued flowers, in a set-
ting of velvety lawn. See the huge barns
bulging with hay, with many stacks
here, there and everywhere. See the
orchards bending beneath their loads of
red and green and russet and golden fruit
Look at the sleek cattle lazily chewing
their cads in the green pastures, the fine
horses drawing the farm machinery to
and fro. The many headers beheading
the golden grain, here and there a thresh-
er already at work and literally stacks of
filled sacks In mid-fie- ld See the smoke
curling upward from dozens of mills and
factories, the varying tints of th flaiH.
lying like a checker board below you, and
over ail tne golden glow of the setting
sun.

Then on to the west, to the "Vale of
Grande Ronde."
"Where a man is a man, if he's willing to

toil,
And the laborer may gather the fruits of

the soil.

GENERAL

Miss

NEWS

AS OUR

EXCHANGES SEE IT

It is not so many years since George
Augustus bala said that "In this aire
of guady frauds the gaudiest of all frauds
is the bhali of Persia, vet credit must
be given to the Shah of Persia for grant-
mg to his people parliamentary
government at a time when the Czar
of Russia denies it to his.

President Roosevelt can hope and
pray that the importation of Chinese
coolie labor to build the cana
will not lead him into as much trouble
as the importation of Chinese to work
tne Kand mines in South Africa did
former Premier Balfour.

John W. Dickinson, convicted
J UU4 or helping to rob a bank near

has been in jail only four days
in the six years since the bank was
wrecked, and his sentence is now
appealed while he is out on bail. This
is a common example of "the law's
delays."

A hard lot

Oreoon

Panama

Boston,

of troubles to contend with, spring from a
torpiu uver ana oincxaaca Dowels, unless

uu owason uiom ui ineir proper actionLI'S- - l .1 .win I ir nil a ra.w I n. , ,i.niA-- ....... . . . . ,, ,s ...... uiiu ins. ,ii. jigaa
antest and most affective cure for Cnn
upation. iney prevent Appendicitis and
tone up the system. 25e at Newlin
Drug Co.

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths

CREAMERY BUILDING
Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

i

WORK GUARANTEED
' '

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBING I

1$ as essential in your home as the doctor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner and approved
sanitary standards. Carrying a complete line of j
Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatorys and all
plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NEIL

X 1015 Washington Avenue

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

B. W.

RED 161

Yes if you will step this way
piease, we will show you
some of the excellent laundry
work we are doing every day.
You will feel proud when you
walk along the streetdressed
in one of those shirts that
we turn out of this laundry.

A. B. C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE MAIN ?
La Oregon.

IIIIIIIIIIM,(lnaa( .

SEED
Field and Garden

IN PACKAGES AND IN BULK
For several seasons we have been the leading seed
distributors of Union county and our present stock
is larger than ever Everything in the seed line
Secuie our prices on either small or quantity
purchases

V. OLIVER
Sinter liuildhur

IEFFERSON AVE Main 57- -

NOYES

in

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL
Dealers

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Pluno 13 lack 1161

Hamilton Building. Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

LUMBER

t RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in

La Grand?, We deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
PERRY, OREGON.

TELEPHONE

Grraie,


